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ABSTRACT
The tJ.ltthors evalllated the lip growth of l 0 newbom babies bearing complete IInilllteral incisive pre, trans
and post-jiJm1llen cleft. The double brellsted approach, attained in each side of the cleft, promoted the realignmen t ofthe muscle fibers lit the cleft level and "estOl-ed the morphology ofthe lip, promoting the fimctional aud anlltomical repair of the fissured lip. The muscle fibers realigument restOl-ed the lip muscular
gil-dle, recovuing the muscular tonus and activity. This kind offimctional and a1llltomical repair has
e11abled au equilibmtedgrowth ofthe repaired lip. The lipgrowth evaluation has been perfOrmed compari,'tJ
its length and height, in each side ofthe cleft, bejore the repair and during the first five years aftu· the cleft
correction.
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INTRODUCTION

Fig. 1 - Muscular flaps formed after complete

liberation of skin and mucous membrane, in
the fissured side and in the non-fissured side.
Fig. J - R.emlbos musculares [onnados apos
completa libcrnflUJ dn pele e dn mucosn~ no lado
fiss"rado e 110 Indo "flO fissurado.

With the purpose of reaching a better anaromical correction for fissured lips, many proposals have been
written, firstly directed to the tracing of incisions!!· 81.
However, the functional and aestlletic changes of repaired lips were frequent, being related to incorrect
repair of ti,e orbicularis oris muscle!IOI. The muscle
anatomical deformity has deserved more attention
since ti,e Fara!S) reports. Precise concepts about the
anatomical changes of me orbicularis oris muscle have
been acquired by means of histological studies, attained by means of longinldinal cuts of the fissured
lip. Tridimensional histological sn,dies of lips on lmilateral clefts showed muscle fibers disarrangements
close to the cleft margins, as well as numerous dermal
insertions of me muscle close ro them l71 . Witl, a better knowledge of me orbicularis oris muscle anatomical alterations in unilateral clefts, many proposals have
been presented for its correction, wim the purpose of
recovering me lip functionally and aesthetically'" 9).
The growm of ti,e repaired lip has been evaluated comparing its length and height in each side of ti,e cleftl').
The presented sntdy is intended to evaluate me growth
of the repaired lip by means of a crossed sun,re of the
orbicularis oris muscle!'), and in unilateral lips clefts,

Fig. 2a - Fibrous-muscle flap of the non-fissured side sumred undcr dlC muscular flap of
the fissured side.
rig. 2« . Retnlbo 1I11/sclllo-fibroso do lado uno
ftssurado sutumdo por bni..'l;o do J'ernlho muscular
do Indo fissttmdo.

comparing its transverse and vcrticalmcasures in each

of the cleft sides.

MATERIAL & METHODS
Patients carrying complete unilateral incisive pre, U'aJ1S
and post-foramen cleft underwent a lip correction by
ti,e double breasted approach. Ten newborns were
evaluated, 4 females and 6 males, submitted to lips
repair 9 to 12 days after birth, according to weight
recover presented upon birth. Table I generally demonstrates me patients who have been evaluated.

Fig. 2b . Muscular repair concluded with the
muscular flap fLxation ofthe fissured side over
the flap of the non·fissurcd side. Thc arrow
shows the fibrous-muscular flap under the
muscular flap.
Fig. 2b - Repnmfao 1JlltSclllar coue/ullin com a
fixafiio do retalbo mllswlardo Indo fissurndo sobre .
o rernlbo do lado mio fissttrado. A sera mostra 0
retalbo 11l1tsCIlIo:fibroso nbaixo do retalbo lJlltScu.lar.
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The lips repair has been carried out by means of a
transfixing incision reaching all the skin and muscle
tllickness up to the mucous membrane, all along the
margin of me cleft, in each of the fissured slopes,
widely exposing me orbicularis oris muscle. The muscular repair started by ti,e orbicular muscle dissection,
both of skin as of ti,e mucous membrane, along all
vertical extension of the lip originating, in me middle
cleft slope, a fibrous-muscle flap with length of 0.5
em and widm corresponcling to the height of the lip
(fig. l). The flap formed in the side fissured slope
was constintted only bv muscular tissue, witll mea-
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sures identical to the median fissured slop flap (fig.
I). Thc muscle fibers of the orbicularis oris muscle
were horizontally realigned in the cleft spot through
rotation and advancement of muscular flaps, in each
fissured slope. The muscular repair continued with
the crossed suture of muscular flaps, with the fibrousmuscle flap sutured wlder the muscular flap, and being fLxed 0,25 cm inside its distal extremity. The muscular repair has been finished by fixing the muscular
flap over the fibrous-muscle flap (fig. 2b). The skin
suture has been defined by a broken line together with
the nasal floor, followed by a straight line all along
the Lips height (fig. 3).
The length and height of the lip were considered as
parameters to evaluate the repaired unilateral fissured
Lip growth. The length of the lip has been determined
by the distance, measured in millimeters between the
oral commisure of the non-fissured side and the oral
comissure of the fissured side, all along the mucouscutaneous line. The height of the lip has been taken
by means of two measures, the first one corresponding to the distance between the cupid bowl extremity
and the implant of the nasal wing of the lip. The second measure has been determined by the distance
between the cupid bowl extremity and the implant of
the columella in the lip, for each side of the cleft. All
measurementS have been taken with a surgical compass and its opening has been transferred to a millimetric ruler (fig. 4).

line all along the reconstructed filter crests

(frontal view).
Fig. 3a - Sutura da pele mostmlldo a liubn
quebrada jU1lto ao assoalbo do "ariz, seguida. pur
lilll)(l. retiltllca. aD lougo lin cristn. fUtTa/
reconstitufda, (1';5iio forI/tal).

•

Fig. 3b - Skin surure showing the broken line
with the nose floor, folJowed

by the straight

Line all along the reconstructed fi Iter crests
(mentonasal view).

Fig. 3b - Suturn dn. pele mostrnlldo a lillba
fJuebrada jU1lto mJ assoa/ho do "ariz, seouida pol'
/illbn retili1len ao 101lgo da ,,'ista fllrTa/
recollstitufdR (vistio lIIe1lto·'lasal),

Tahl. I

,

Fig. 3a - Skin surure showing me broken line
with the nose floor, followed by the straight

UnilalerrdJ complete deft
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Fig. 4 - (A) Medidns do /tibio realizadas com
compasso cinirgico. (B) Abertum obtidn pdo
compasso cinl.rgico trnm!eridn parrl reguff,
mi/imetradn.
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RESULTS

Fig. Sa . Preoperative view.
Fig. Sa - VtsnO prc-opcmtOn"n.

Fig. 5b - Recovering of the tip
morphology, I year after the in·
rcrcrosscd suture of the flaps of
the lip orbicular muscle.
Fig. Sb - RetupernfJlo dn
m0rf%gifl, labial, J aHO apds n
surum, ellrrecmznda, dos retnlbos

do mltsculo orbicular do /ribio.

Fig. 6 - The growth of the lip has been evaluated and
compared

to its length and height, before and after the
repair) in both sides of the fissure.

hg. 6 . a crcscimento do ltibia foi Illmlindo compnrmuio seu
comprimeuto e altura, mites e aptfs arepnrnfiio, em ambos os
Indos dn fisS1lm.

The lip repaired by the double breasted approach recovered the morphology of the lip restoring the filter
depression, projecting the filter crest, reconstructing
the cupid bowl and aligning the vermillion's margin
(fig.5). The lip growth has been evaluated measuring
its length and height in each side of the cleft. The
transverse measure has been considered as lip length,
identified as " T", corresponding to the distance of
the lip comissure up to the cupid bowl in the nonfissured side, and as "TI", the same distance in the
fissured side. The cllpid bowl length has been represented by" P" (fig. 6). The lip height has been deterolined by its vertical measures, identifying as "VN"
the distance between the cllpid bowl extremity and
the nasal wing of the non-fissured side, and "VN I"
the same distance in the fissured side. "VC" represented the distance between the extremity of the cupid bowl and the columella in the non-fissured side,
corresponding to "VCl" the same distance ill the fissured side (fig.6).
Measurements have been taken on lips of 10 newborns bearing the complete unilateral incisive pre, trans
and post-foramen cleft before repair. The same measurements have been taken again after 1 year from
the repair and repeated every year during 5 years.
Tables II and III demonstrate the measures taken during the patients observation period. The growth of
the lip has been evaluated by comparing the measures
taken in the fissured side against the measures of the
non-fissured side. TIle growth ofthe lip did not present
significant differences bet\veen the female patients and
the male ones. Also, the kind and the side of the clen
did nOt intelfere in the growth of the lip. In the same
way, the growth of the lip did not present significant
clifferences concerning the pre, trans or post-foramen
placement of the clen. Table 11 shows the transverse
measures of the lip during the evaluation period. It

Table II
01 repaired

Repaired

Newborn

I

2

3

5

T

19.0 ± 1.0

21.0 ± 1.0

22.5 ± 1.5

24.0 ± 2.0

26.5 ± 2.5

T'

17.5± 1.5

21.0 ± 1.0

22.5 ± 1.5

24.5 ± 2.5

27.5 ± 2.5

p

7.0 ± 2.0

7.5 ± 1.5

7.5 ± 1.5

8.5 ± 1.5

9.0 ± 1.0

Average of lhe lransversal measures (mm) before and after the lip repair (years).
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Fig. 7a - Complete unilateral

Fig. 7b - Resulr afrer 1 year of

Fig. 7c - The same patient 5

incisive pre, trans and post fo·
ramen c1efr with 9 days evolu·

the lip repair, showing the symmerry of rhe repaired lip.

years after repair, keeping the
lip symmetry.
Fig. 7c . 1\1es1110 paci","e 5 mws

tion.

fig. 7« - Fissura pit, trans e pds[o1"amc i1JcisiJlo lIui/ate,,"'
comp/em com 9 diM de cvo/ufno.

Fig. 7b - &mltadf! apO' J a1l0 da
do 1111ts&1I10

SUrUTa. entrecnlznnn

nptfs a repnYflfno" mnurwdo n

orbiw/ar do /tibio, mostraudo a
simetria ohrida 110 lribio repa,rado.

simct.,.ia labial.

has been observed that the growth of the lip in the
fissured side was meaningfully greater than the growth
of the non-fissured side, during the fist year after repair. In the rest of the evaluation period, the transverse growth of the lip was proportional to both sides
of the cleft. Table I n presents the lip vertical measures, taken during the evaluation period, both to the
height close to the nasal wing and to the height close
to the columella. The prolabilUl1 represented by the
cupid bowl, filter and filter crests/peaks, has also presented a proportional growth during all thc evaluation period.

COMMENTS
When Schendel(lll analyzed the unilateral lip clefts, it

was obscrved that a muscular atrophy nonneurogenical, with muscular fibers disarrangenlents

extending over 4 mm beyond the cleft margins. Based
on thcse information, it has been delimitated as 0.5
cm the length for the flaps of the orbicularis oris
muscle. The length determined to the flaps, associated to their movement of advancement and rotation,
allowed the realignment of the orbicular muscle fibers with the cleft margins, recovering the muscular
girdle of the Lip. The traction of the restOred muscular gircUe, added to the redirectioning of the muscle
fibers, has estinllllated the muscle development, having the namral growth of the lip as a consequence.
The transverse growth was more emphasized in the
fissured side during the first year after the repair and
it has occurred due to the intensified pressure pre-

Tahle III
Not repaired

•

Repaired

Newborn

2

3

5

V

11.0 ± 1.0

12.0 ± 1.0

13.5 ± 1.5

14.5 ± 1.5

16.0 ± 1.0

VN'

10.5 ± 0.5

12.5 ± 1.5

13.5 ± 1.5

14.0 ± 1.0

16.0 ± 1.0

VC

8.5 ± 1.5

10.0 ± 3.0

10.5 ± 3.5

11.5±3.5

13.0 ± 4.0

VC '

8.5 ± 2.5

10.5 ± 2.5

10.5 ± 2.5

11.5 ± 2.5

13.0 ± 3.0

Average of the venical measures (mOl) before and after the lip repair (years).
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sented by the muscular fibers repaired with the cleft,
motivated by the tissue gap at this level. Kaplan!·) also
observed that the muscular tissue, when under strong
traction in the fissured side, promoted a more intense
growth of the lip in this side than in the non-fissured
side. When he evaluated the growth of the lip, he described transverse measures equivalent to the ones of
the present smdy. The vertical measures presented
some meaningless disagreements. The double breasted
approach, by means ofsuperposing of muscular flaps,
provided an additional volume of tissue at the cleft
level, and reconstructed the filter crests, the lip filter,
the cupid bowl and the mucous-cutaneous line(3), allowing the harmonical growth of the prolabium. It
was concluded that the double breasted approach restored the morphology and the lip muscular girdle,
recovered the functional-aesthetic equilibrium, allowing the harmonical growth of the lip.
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